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Locomobile Jicomobilei

Successful manufacturing is the result of knowledge acquired by experi-
ence. No automobile maker can produce a perfect car without having
bad long experience. No car not born of such experience can attain high
Reputation. The makers of the Locomobile posses knowledge
wrought by eleven years' experiencs.

"30" SHAFT DRIVE, "40" CHAIN DRIVE LIMOUSINES, LANDAULETS, TOURING
i CARS, ROADSTERS

J. J. DERIGHT CO.
1814-1-6 FARNAM ST., OMAHA, NEB.

Packard'Motor Cars
....ELECTRICS....

Baker Ranch & Long Detroit

Electric Garage Co.
2218-20-- 22 Farnam Street
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In suiuDth iorfti esy ridine and gpn.rl the Will K UASOUXK iar
next to the WIIITK ST KAMI: It. It in built to sell strictly on quality and not on It is unusu-

ally constructed In all ltn ntts. Iiamlsonip in H.i( Hraiue and built with view of length
or wrvlcs. The or the eiiKim is longer in proportion to its bote than In any other American car.
the construction being In accordance with the il o practice of the leading foreign manufacturers.

for Information and literature on Steamer or White Caroline Cars.

DRUMMOND, 18th and Harney
urn mi m f V iK"jwfi fj

Keep Your Eye on These Cars
They will the Popular Ones

Warinoa Snburban, 40-- P,
$2,650.

A i'r wlih Kccoi-- t

l.uvuriouit t'ouerful (iraceful

Ealladaj, 28-- ., $1,250
A Uoiiderful far in Several

Mo.lels.
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Haynes Model 19, $2,000
r'u Equipped
a very Kinoolh idiw

AImi the aUCMr; It) horse
tine of the IUt t'arw In the

Market St route ait
The Kiiipire; a eifet little

tar iNt)0.
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To Apent s - A nice liberal proposition

(Co 3Po ILiOiuiIk:
State Agent,

1308 Fapnom Street

TI1K OMAHA SUNDAY BKK: DKCKMBKU 26, 1000.
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Along Auto Row
Activity on Auto Bow In Automobile
Ba) Preparation for February
Auto Show Outlook 1 BpUnaid

.'etnnrl J. J. liiglit HHld that tbn anlo-lliolill- o

kIiiiw, bcKlnnltiK f'cbruaiy --'1, will
bt- m nf thn bent rvcr given In Omaha.
Morn di'alnra will bp allotted upace and a
Kiilr tiunibfr of carp, of cuiiix". will bo
on rxblbltlun.

Tbe J. J. Dcright company received yen-tPirt-

a liIO Mattheaon which la conpld-ere- d

one of tho mont beautiful cars over
exhibited In Omaha. It la a powerful ear
and a faat one. Il la luxuriously appointed
and Is graceful In ii performance.

W. 1 llosford of the John Deere Plow
company said yesterday that the outlook
for a record breaking automobile noason la
sond. Ite said that people In the cuuntrv
arc posting themxelvea about ours, which
shows that they are Interested. There is
n oney In tho country and the prospect for
hundreds of cars to bo sent Into the coun-
try during the next few months is fine.

Iieniei.' Harkalow said yesterday that the
month of December ha been the best
month in automobile sales since he began
business. Several months ao he took on
the Packard and the demand for that ear
has been phenomenal. In the electric car
sMes there has been' considerable activity
also.

I.. Huffman is pulling off some rather
remarkable stunts with the Hupmoblle
nowadays. He la showing the little car
everywhere with the coupe body. It is very
attractive and runs right away from a
great many of the larger cars.

The White Steamer as welt as the White
gasoline cars are rrowing In popularity In
this part of the country. Prummond has
equipped his garage and show room and
Is pushing these cars vigorously. In steam
cars It Is conceded In sections that the
White has It on all cars of this class. The
White gasoline car has proved to be a
treat seller In Nebraska. It resembles the
"turner. " It Is powerful and fast.

I. K. Poty, marager for the Maxwell'
Briscoe Omaha company, spent several
days last week In the western part of the
tttate and reports a flourishing condition
of affairs In the country. The movement
of Maxwell cars during the last sixty
days has been good. ,

The garuge of Swevt-Kdnard- a Auto-
mobile company has been completed Kuffi-clentl- y

to furnish atoriug the large ship-
ment of cars represented by this company.
The Parry, and Moon have made their ap-
pearance and are exhibited by the tiweet-Kdwar-

people. Otto Nestman has given
the new cr.rs a whirl over the hills and
lias brushed the snow off of hla nose with
that air of contentment which means that
they will go in this market.

H. L'. Wilcox did well for bis garage
when he ran over into Indiana and down
Into Missouri the other day. He said that
he would send along some cars, and he did.
The National JO. the name siyle driven by
Charles Men In Lhat record-breakin- g race
on the Indianapolis speedway has arrived.
It la a beautiful thing tr;m and fast, and
strong and has set a lot of enthusiasts at '
it heels.

Charlie I.ouk is east to bring out mora
cars. Louk has a great bunch. His boss
string Is the Marmon a pretty car and a
powerful one. He will have a showy ar-
ray at the Auditorium in February.

T. O. Northwall said that the BrUBli Is
more popular today than any car of lu
class. Indeed, this little car Is In a clas
to Itself. It la built after Its own fashion,
patterned after no oar and resembling no
other car. Its Individuality makes its
character. It goes along and is fast and
strong. The display of Brush cars at tbe
show In February will he an r.

The (taker Motor Vehicle company will
operate its own retail agency In Cleveland
after January 1, and is greeting a hand-
some garage urn! salesroom at Ruclld

venue and Kast Seventy-firs- t street.
The new Haker garage will be fire-

proof, of brick and stone conat root Ion.
liiOx-0- 0 feel, and will be one of the larg-
est and best equipped gaiaae in the coun-
try, devoted to tbe cure of electric motor
i ars.

Cleveland being ilio home ol the electric
motor car. It natural. lias more eieitrl.s
than auv other cilv of lit. aizo In tbe
l ulled Stales, ami ti..i. commodious new
burage will enublc lue llukor company to
offer their pulio.u lueiinalleu guraglng
iuclllltes and the jtl Ices ol expert at-

tendants.

Pewllt Went over to Chicago yesterday
to get more Cole, cars for this territory.
The Midwest Automobile company, of
which he is tbe head. Is pushing the Cole

Uorously and it is destined to be one of
the popular cars of Ibis section.

Jn Smith said that Franklins will
i.iuo niilea without a puncture and

the tires will give service for more than
double the mileage of the average equip-
ment. Said he:

"That the Fiankhn has natural advan-
tages for tire economy U well known.
With full-ellipt- springs and flexible
totsij-ULllo- tbe strain on the tires is re-

duced. They do not nave to take all the
force of road shocks; the springs and the
luminattd wood ehaais frame a,bare their
share. Then the Franklin la light weight.
Mr. M. A. Mlchelin. the noted tire manu-
facturer of France, has shown that every

pr eeal tocreeue la the weight ef an

tCeatiaued tm Ttur fago.;
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1910 Franklins

MODEL O TOUKXXQ CAS, $1,850

The Fraklin car is the one
car for 11)1.0 that is soltl on a
guaranteed scheduled date

dors tlio Franklin win nil tho important
contests and outclass all other automobiles in reli-

ability trials if it is not the

MODEL D TOUBXNQ CA. $3,800

of delivery. Ve have only a few open dates for early
spring delivery. Phone for demonstration.

Phone Douglas 1970

Why

Better Investigate Before You Buy

Guy L.

COLUMBUS ELECTRIC
WILCOX TRUCKS

VELIE AUTOMOBILE CO.
1902 FARNAM STREET

DEERE FLOW DISTRIBUTERS

T iniJij

Smith

SEVEN MODELS

G.

912-1- 4

1,400 CQLE

RU

A Car of Superb and Silent 9ervice

5

1910
most economical, efficient,
strongest autmobile made J

110211. H TOTTTWrt CAR, 83.750

2205-220- 7 Farnam Street

JOHN CO.,

eS Iri

THE T. NORTHWALL CO.
WESTERN DISTRI5UTERS

JONES ST. OMAHA, NEBRASKA

SO
Touring Car.

Yttu can tell tlit' clii ol' a car hy oar." You will find the Cole even quieter, Kpeerl

for speed tlmn any at any price. This means practieally absolute aeruracy of work-
manship tin motors, Rears ami all worUiny; parts, and perfect alignment. In a word, fric-

tion is reduced to the lowest point and friction means not only noise, hut wear, trouble
ami repair bills.

Outline Specifications
Motor, unit type, 4 cylinder, water cooled, .'JO horsepower; ignition, double,
with magneto and battery; drive, shaft, with floating rear. axle; wheelbas,
lO'S; wheels, IJi'-ino- tires, .'JJx.'iU; equipment, gas and oil lamps, generator,
horn and tools.

Midwest Automobile Co.
1824 FARNAM STREET. Distributers PHONE DOUGLAS 1289


